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: THIRD FILES? [C3D BRITISH CARRIERS FEEIEJ ATTACI-S {Ff Ji".P KCEELMD

Adm. Chester I}. hiritz said that the U. S.‘ Third Fleet and. British carrier

planes renewed their attacks on Japan Ifednesdétjf with :1 down raid on 11121er confioatant

2, shipping and othrr targets new: Kobe and Inn‘s. At the same time the Third Fleet

’_ cmiser—destroyer force under Roar Adm. J. C. Jones borsbarded Jap shore installs-

iti'ons near lilushimoto on the southern tip of Honshu.

/ . Nimitz also revealed the results of 'J‘T‘L‘esday‘s aerial strikes that ranged from

"My northern EQmsEMIn-ngh theflnlaztid sea to Nagoya. british and U. S. carrier planes "

damaged two .3711) owéttSesliips', tingeifmmrierslmxl three cruisers while adding

a total of (.'ng Jap planes destroyed dragged. Nimitz listed the following deriage

1'1?"- ini'lioted Tuesday near the flare naval base: two 1) '.'T:."r..-leships damaged, 3. heavy and ‘

f._j;‘ a light cruiser loit ablaze, '3. heavy cruiser damaged” and one large aircraft car-

i‘ier damezrjccl. erzltish'planes nc or Shikoku island dammed an escort carrier in Wat-v 6

.;g _ ers north of Tafsxnatsu. ’ -

Allied losses were not announced ‘zn‘t Adm. Hiwitz says the iii-«5.01:3 on the major

it. enemy combatant vessels T'SI‘C rcsrmed ITerhosdagr and Adm. E'filliem 11“. Halsey in a

broadcast to the U. S. direct from his Third Fleet :Cl ageledp off Japan said new .

Third Elect c—ztiaclrz cannot be interpreted by Imerioans or by Japanese as anything

,3. " but the l‘Cf;fi‘-‘;“L7.}’;{j of the "final plmtf‘e into the heart of Japan." Said Halsey,

[~13 r‘lmfit's left of: the Jay navy is ”selfless but just for goo-:1 luck we'll hunt 'T;he:n out ' .

1;. .. of their-holes. If the Hips don‘t Felon they are a doomed nation they’re even stup—

E; ' ider than I thin): they are." . ,.

l’eau'rfnilo it was announced that the sneer—held China coast port of Shanghai

;: has been homily estimated with bombs as moro'tlmn 350 17.1;1crioan bombers rmd fight— ‘

V ,ers hit the great fort astncut air op:‘-:~sition. 'J.‘}:c;-r sonic three Jap'ships including

, a destroyer and damage-:1 three hero warships and seven other vessels. here than ’45 -

Japanese idleness were destroyed or Seriously (hanged in new: attacks on the city‘s

airfields. Far Emtornifir force planes hit airdromes along the coast of Korea,

China and Ends—Chine. and 1"ts-ivy planes can}: two frefi ghtors off Korea. Australian

libcretors :13ch :1 3 ,CCC-milc rem-1d trip to bomb shipyards on the north coast of

Java.

In another attack on the flange-ya area 0:" 3302131211 here than 90 I‘Iusteng fighters '

from I170 strai‘ed 1nd rocket-bombed eiri‘ields Tuesday. 210 Jump fighters opposed the

I~.-'n1:tan;-ts over Eagqra but six were damaged on the ground. Planes of t no Far Eastern

Air force also hit ciri‘ields or. smtheastern lienshu while naval planes sank two

coastal vessels off Honshu and damaged several others. inrine planes hit Japan's

‘ southermtost island of Kyushu.

' MOVE '20 OBTAIN EXTRA RAIlPOAD "2101113318 TO 3E1? F'EAl-IDIE REDEPIOYTIEBIT

The Senate War Investigating committee Tlesday pledged its aid to the Office

; ‘ of Defense transportation in getting 75,000 additional railroad workers which the

J CDT says are needed to handle redeployncnt. Iionro‘c‘, Johnson, ODT’chiei‘, urged more

' .'xrrry discharges or i'srloughs of non to work on western railroads, saying if the ' .

‘ {army doesn‘t solve this manpowr problem it won't be able to redeploy in ten'months. .

Tin the meantime before another Senate comfittoe, War Endorsecretary Robert P. Pat-

terson opposed a resolution callirg; for release of 30,000 soft coal timers from the ,

T' 1. Jury. Pitt-.‘.:rson said such'reloeses would destroy the point—discharge system, break-v "_ '

T; ,4 . im; faith which other veterans end opening; the are? for additional industrial dis~

- ' churgcso Z

_ Si}: more shits carrying; troops retrrning from the European theater'havo cnter- '

ed New York harbor. Aboard the'vcssels tore 2,238 Army veterans, 323 U. S. naval

personnel and 27b, Butch marines. '
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SENATE GOES KETTC SECCETD DAY OF DISCUSSITEES Oil {TL-IITED NATIONS CP'M'ZTER I ‘f

Debate'en ratification of the Unitul Kati-215 charter tent into its second'day ‘.

in the U. S. Senate Tuesday. The Associated Press reported. that Sen. ETthon K. ..

Wheeler (D—licnt.) said he‘ll vote reluctantly .ter the charter as a "declaration of' 1"

highest intentions." But Wheeler praised a reel fight over limiting t1 10 use of U. v "3‘:

S. troops by an international organisation of "the United Elationso ‘2

Sen, Warren G. 3iag;.r.1son {D~’.=':“csh.) 17m applause cf servicemen ii: the galleries

when he told the'Senate the gflckest ai‘ to beat Japan is to sag.r "tuxeonditional sur- 53

render means just that." Euhgnrs on said any softening if U. S. demands right he used 3

by the Jel: militarists to "rship .1133 their people" into continuing the aver. Ihgmxsoni:

rcrxerlrs rare in repl:r to Sens-tor Tyre-lee"; statement “thst there is a rising trend " : i}

of demands for definition :"or our 't,,l"1.s for the Jageless." Also during debate on 73

a the United 1Yrtims charter, Sen. Alben Berkley (D—Igf'o) criticized caries T5110 predict ' g}

' there‘ll always be war. Parklcy told the §Senate the United Nations organizatifioz. 3;

} will succeed if the beetles of the earth ‘rri—ll that it shall. v _ .;

l

; JAPAI‘E'S BCC‘l-l TOZEIMEE l‘C‘f‘AL AIRBIQ'JI GO PQEICEYT (“1‘ {53112113148 ‘7,

‘i In "u'fasllizfiton Tuesday the deputy comr:::zzrlcr "i‘ the Army air forces, Lt. (Ci-en. Ira " E

3 ' C. Baker amazes-er“. thzt the boztb'tonnefip drai'vpcd on Japan already is 60 percoz‘rt as” j

}\ heavy as that ch’o‘fper‘: on Germany. Ealrer told a press conference that the figure ‘ j

‘ ‘I'I'Lll res-:32 :1 record of 270,000 tons a :':=<)1‘:t3'1";"~r t'ng’c‘r'l (L‘hefimvl‘W—J

WamrW:®'dfiflelmefi that yrsctically the 71";

§ entire sir ;;Cry:er of the U. S. Till be operating against Japan by the end 01‘ this '9:

L Year and that by the first of next ye: ‘ a {groupd of 13—3233, new sister ships of the}:

‘" 33—2933, till he in operation figsihst Jug."- », $3 {93

f The 20th Air force revealed Weincsdry "c-Izzit 939.5 Purceut of the J3}: city of it???

' azu has been destroyed by 3-29 raids and that Hurtezu 27:15 the most completely ruiné c

? of any Jap city. Photos also 5" flat 7O jmreent oi the roof are”. of the Euro niv— :2

:21 base, new: 7::-1c’;;.r Th? rd Fleet attack, 1.218 destrrrycd or dmnaged in previous 13—2-9 V ' "

raids. j

P NAVY J‘JTNCUZTCES ELIE? To REIEASE SUE-E 010173 E’ISCIIEL '

T. , _ ,- A ' ‘ it“ "52334

: ‘ The Navy Tresday put irto effect'a program re? the release'of certzin older gfilsié

i personnel on their request. About 30,000 reserve New officers, x'rerrmlt officers '

"51 T and. enlisted Tien‘are expected to be eligible for relaese by Dceerber l undzr the new

"' ,V program. The linvj set up a ferrule. {ranting T1021 cne '30th for each year of {rite to -

'j;,«",«. nearest birthday ard one point for one}: 1" err 1-:ont1._s of active duty since’Se‘p’G. 1,

~ .193931‘ To T':e__el:'v.gi‘:lc, 53 points 2:11:73: be sec-red by reserve line officers, enlisted

" reservists, iicztj,‘ inductees and enlisted I‘o;ul:zrs Serving under expired enlistments.

IReserve officers 03? the supply corps mist have 5-75 points and reserve ofi’icers of the

civil engincer corps must have 57. Eligible fa‘werscnnel may apply for release immed— '

iatelgr. ' '

. ‘srsws BRIEFS 3301' 19:37::er ’32}: 11012113 Lt. Gen. :z‘armn Taming, former con-summer of

’ the lfith 15' r'ferce in Italy, is new corvender

of the 20th Lir .'L‘orce'on Guam, replaciz-Mz Tfaj. Gen. '..‘~'~.‘-_;*tiss 1:31"ng who has become _ '

chief of staff tie-«Gen. Carl'Spaatz oi‘ the Pacific Strategic Air force, comprising 3

- the 25th and {it}: 1:3 r. forces...Prerier Stalin, Priziae linister Ch'irchill and President

_' _i Trur‘an hove gill-ed Ojjfljlm eje‘eg‘mw "Pi.sting of their Berlin conference and Churchill

and foreign Secretary Anthony Eden rrlllfreturrftt chifidon to LFW~*“ ’4

nnnounoerent of the British election. .

NEVIS 17120112 TILE SPORT-S UGRID Baseball: AL: The Red SO}; blanked the Bren-rs 5—0 and ""

' moved into :3. third~151ace tie with Chicago as fifth-

elece He‘s: York “($23.3 idle, The Irmrs are in sixth. Red 50:: (O'Neill 7—34) 6, erms

' ' (Jclmcki 19-?) 0; Indians (1113;516152 1-9—9) 1;, Same-tors (leonard 11—13) 0 - Letsx hold

' on second shaved to one gaz;:e...1EL: The Cities drew farther away from the pack by tear-l

ing into the Pails 8—3. Cubs (Cidpman 3—3) 8, 133111;: (R. Barrett L543) 3; Cards '

(Dockins 3-2) 7, Dodgers (Bu.ker’Lg.—-l) (3 - Adar-1: l3th honor helps Redbirds to take

V second; Giants (Fcldrwn 8—,!) 6,1";eds (For: 15—13.) 3;; Pirates (Gabels 6-0) 6, Bravos V _

' (Hendriclzson 1—1) 5 -- ll tiring-soulinors: IL: Smwnuse 10, Buffalo 2; Belt 7 ,

Toronto’h.nAA: _"l‘oledo :5, L'viile 1;; St. Paul 3, I; City 0; Indpls S,’Col 0; "Mil-‘

’lcee 15', ETrls 13-.~;.SA: Chett 3-, Atlanta 13 Twins 9, Hash l; L'Roc}: lb, Meihphis. ll” ‘

ISL: iiartford ’i-6, ‘a‘i'rsport «9—63 Scranton S, Utica LL; Bing 11, W Barre 8...There'

is no further word on Joe McCarthy, Zen}: manager, who is reported to have resigned.


